NVRA Convention Sponsorships/Overall Convention:

Diamond Convention Sponsor - $10,000

- NVRA Banner featuring the sponsor’s logo, which will be set up for photo opportunities the entire convention
- The logo name displayed in printed on-site convention program
- Opportunity to speak before the audience at all receptions.
- Receive two passes to Texas CSR Night
- Advertising space in eVoice for one year
- Name prominently displayed on convention T-shirt
- Logo or name printed on the attendee name badges
- NVRA Website logo & link
- VIP Seating at sessions - 1st row for Diamond Sponsors (4 seats)
- VIP Seating at Receptions - Round table

Platinum Sponsor Package - $5,000

- NVRA Banner featuring the sponsor’s logo, which will be set up for photo opportunities the entire convention.
- The logo name displayed in the printed on-site convention program
- Opportunity to speak before the audience.
- Advertising space in eVoice for six months
- Name displayed on convention T-shirt
- NVRA Website logo & link
- VIP Seating - 2nd row for Platinum Sponsors (2 seats)
- VIP Seating at Closing Reception - Round table

Gold Sponsor Package - $3,500

- The logo name displayed in printed on-site convention program - (every sponsor gets this.)
- Advertising space in eVoice for three months
- Name displayed on convention T-shirt
- NVRA Website logo & link

Silver Sponsor Package - $2,500

- The logo name displayed in printed on-site convention program - (every sponsor gets this.)
- Advertising space in eVoice for two months
- Name displayed on convention T-shirt
- NVRA Website logo & link

Bronze Sponsor Package - $1,500

- The logo name displayed in printed on-site convention program
- Advertising space in eVoice for two months
- Name displayed on convention T-shirt
- NVRA Website logo & link
NVRA Convention Sponsorships:

- Alamo - Meal Sponsors ($1,000 - 8 spots available)
- Fiesta - Session Sponsor ($350 - 17 spots available)
- Longhorn - Bar Sponsors ($400 - 4 spots available)
- Spur - Student Sponsors ($275 – unlimited)
- Rio - T-Shirt/Swag Sponsors ($850 - 1 available)
- Cowboy - Auction Sponsors (Donate item for auction or $100)

NVRA Convention Sponsorships/Specific Events:

- **Wednesday July 10th**
  Evening reception (Gold) $1800 (Taco Stand)

- **Thursday, July 11th**
  Opening Evening Reception (Gold) $3300

- **Friday, July 12th**
  Breakfast with the vendors (Silver) $4000
  Lunch (Silver) $5100
  Break (Silver) $3600
  Texas CSR Night (Gold) $3600

- **Saturday, July 13th**
  Breakfast with the Board/Business Meeting (Silver) 3800
  Coffee Break (Silver) $3400
  Closing Extravaganza! (Gold) $10,600